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CWM3 Fig. 2. I·V charactcristics of p+n di· 
odes formed by the spin·on glass technique as 
compared with the couventional scaled ampoule 
technique. 

driven into the epitaxial wafer by rapid thermal 
annealing or furnace heating. Junction quality 
is equivalent to that achieved with the sealed 
ampoule technique. 

We have fabricated high quality linear pho
todiode arrays with 25 f.Lm X 500 f.l.m photo
diodes on a 500 f.l.m pitch using both the 
spin-on glass and sealed ampoule techniques. 
These have been integrated into self-scanned 
FPAs incorporating CMOS readout integrated 
circuits (Fig. 1). The CMOS readouts contall1 a 
capacitive transimpedance amplifier (CT[Al 
within each pixel that holds its respective pho
todiode at zero bias. 

Figure 2 shows the I-V characteristics of 
individual pixels. Under reverse bias, the dark 
current of the spin-on glass photodiode is ap
proximately an order of magnitude higher 
than that of the sealed ampoule devices. At 
zero bias, however. where the FPAs are oper
ated, the shunt resistances are nearly identical; 
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CWM3 Fig. 3. (.1) I'lxcl-hv·pisci dMk current 
uf spi n·on glass and scaled aIII f'o,de arrays aIT 
250 K (b) Pixel·by·piscl respoll,i"ity to 1.55 fLln 
light 

2.<.) cn versu, I.~ GO. fi~ure .l shows the 
performance of fully intq;ratc'd I'PAs. The 
d,lrk current is shown in figure .la. This fised 
pattem noise is a result ot' tl;e SilUllt resistancc 
of each photodiode togt,ther with the inpul 
offset voltage of it, CTIA. TIlt' rc'sfHH1St' to 1.55 
J.1.m light is shown in figure .lh. The unit,. 
V/photon. art' .1 (onvolution ,,( thc photo
diode quantum efticiency (electrons/photon) 
and the eTIA gain (V/t·lectron). In hoth cases, 
the pe,-(()[nlanCe of the spill-on gl.lSS and the 
sealed ampouk Mrays art' nearly indistin· 
guishable. 

CWM4 (Invited) 3:30 pm 

2 K x 2 K high speed CMOS active 
pixel sensors for Y2K 

E.R. Fossum, A. Krymski. P/w(o/Jit Corp., 135 
N. Los Robles Avelll/c, 7th Floor, PtlSadella, 
Cahfomia 91101, USA; f-II/ail: 
!OSS;/II/@photobit.COIII 

We are developing a 4 M pixel CMOS active 
pixel image sensor for 200 fps (800 M pixel/s) 
high speed visible imaging applications. ThiS 
sensor development is based on our prevIous 
design and characterization experience with 
both our 1280 X 720 pixel, 60 fps progresslvc 
scan CMOS AI'S (60 M pixel/s), and our 
1024 X 1024 pixel, 500 fps (500 M pixel/s) 
progressive scan CMOS AI'S. The former had 
an on-chip 10 b analog-to·digital converter 
(ADCl. and the latter an on-chip 8 b ADC. The 
latter is presently the world's highest through
put image sensor', to the best of our knowledge. 
It dissipates under 400 mvV at 500 fps and 
operates from an approximately 66 MHz mas
ter clock with 8 paral.lel output ports of8 beach 
(64 b). 

In this talk, first the CMOS AI'S technology 
will be generally reviewed. Then tile technical 
issues associated with the development of thiS 
sensor will be discussed. This will include is
sues associated with the pixel (quantum effi
ciency, crosstalk. etc.), the analog signal pro
cessing circuitry, the ADC, and the readout 
multiplexer. An assessment of trends and pro· 
jected performance fUI' the next few years wlil 
be attempted. 

CWM5 4:00 pm 

Optically excited electron emission from 
silicon field emitter arrays 

K.X Liu. I. Campbell, J.I'. Herit<lge, Dept. of 
f/eetriml (/I,d Cmll/l/uL'/' E/lgi/le('rillg <I/ld Dcpt. 
o(Applier! S(iell«', Ulli\'. ofCnli/ol'llia: Oll!'is 
95616. USA; E'II/ail: kxlil/«l>cce.l/ulavl.<.cdl/ 

Verv hi"h electric field (>0) VIA) "pplied. ~ .. 
across plates of (\ V<lCUUnl c..:ap,lcltor (<til 111

ducecurrent flow from the "Ithoeit' to "node 
even ;It rnnl11 (L'rl1pCr,llUrl'. Thi .... pr()c~s~, 

knowil .1., I'ielcl Cillissioll, olrise' when Ihe 
electron tllllllC'lillg pro!Jol!Jilitv to the 
Vil(lItll11 increases .\.) the \",llllUrll h~\rrJcr 

width ,kcre,lSes. III 1<)21>. I'owln 'Illd Nord· 
h · I I .. 'b'd I theon' 01 fidd c'I\lISSIOIl 
.<:1111 tl'~ ... n l': { .. "..', '1"1,:";[ ill field 
trom pLlll.lI' Illc·t,,1 sUII,ICD. Illte . 
Cl11iss\ol1 ,l~ a source for \"<!Llllljll !'..'kltr()nIC~ 

CWM5 Fig. I. SEM images of (a) <I/l ,II" 
ungated Si emitters at 6 f.l.m pitch and Ibl ,I 
gated emitter. 

applications has renewed in the lasl k' 
cades, as microfabrication of metalll, 
semiconductor tips with sub-micro/l ,I 
ness has become possible. Field (Ollc'" 
tion at the sharp tips and micron scaie' I 
imity of a common anode, or gall'. ;I: 
substantial field emission currents at I" 
cal potentials (-[00 V). Metallic and, 
cond uctor tips have been stud ied for I" 
tial applications in flat panel displays ,I. 

cold CW cathodes for microwave 1',1, 
electronics.2.J 

We have fabricated both electric.tll\' 
(triode) and ungated (diode) arrays "I 

emitters in silicon. Field emission CUlTe111 
semiconductors. unlike metals, may he 
neered by modifying the reservoir 01 c'.I' 
through doping and/or optical il1l'" 
Pulsed optical excitation offers the poN 
of high peak current and short duratlo" 
the vacuum 4 .5 When compared 10 nc'~ 

electron affinity photocathodes," field 
sion devices are much less subject to po,,' 
and are capable of high quantum )'i<'1 
longer wavelengths. We report on lilt', 
surements of efficient CW photO-ill<' 
emission from silicon tip arrays .IS \\'dl 
saturation behavior and nanosecond 
temporal response. 

We fabricated field emission ,nr,I)'S ,,, 
fLm thick p-type silicon (1 ·10 n . (Ill' 
strates. The silicon emitters werc (orm<,d 
a dry etching process followed by OSH! 
sharpening.'·- Measurements rcpor~e'd 
were obtained on a I mm x I mill (.,11 
array ha\'ing 20 f.Lm pitch. figure I(,1 1 ,110 " 
SEM image of an array ufungated cnlltl,'1 
fLll1 pitch. and Fig. [(b) shows ,lll ~J-~II' 

ofa single g'lted silicon emittl'1' with 1'1' I 
less than 100 nm. The Au coated t:.• 1c· 

rounds the lip. 
The dMk field emissioll me,,,urc'lllc': 

~node current (Fig. 2) in a triode cOllli~'''· 
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